Expressions of leptin and insulin-like growth factor-I are highly correlated and region-specific in adipose tissue of growing rats.
Anatomically distinct adipose tissue regions differ in their predominant modality of growth (i.e., cellular hypertrophy vs. hyperplasia). We examined site-specific patterns of expression of two genes whose products, leptin and insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), could be involved in mediating differential growth and metabolism of white adipose tissue. We also related these patterns of expression to measures of adipose depot cellularity. Male Wistar rats were fed ad libitum and studied from ages 7 weeks to approximately 12 months. Terminal measures of body weights; weights, composition, and cellularity of four white adipose depots; circulating leptin and IGF-I; and adipose depot-specific expression levels of leptin and IGF-I were measured in subsets of rats at 7, 12, 22, 42, and 46 weeks of age. Both leptin and IGF-I mRNAs are quantitatively expressed in a depot-specific manner, in the following order: retroperitoneal approximately equals epididymal > mesenteric > subcutaneous inguinal. Furthermore, there is a marked correlation between the expressions of these hormones in the various regions of adipose tissue of rats during the first year of life. The mechanisms that underlie the parallel expressions of leptin and IGF-I appear to be related to fat-cell volume. Because both leptin and IGF-I have been implicated in the regulation of energy homeostasis and are both expressed in adipose tissue, the depot-specific linkage between the two genes suggests interaction at the autocrine level. This interaction may have an important role in determining functional properties particular to individual adipose depots.